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with six tufts of prominent black pubescence; basal margin
sinuate, broadly and shallowly notched at middle. Scutellum
pale, median line, base more broadly, and a line each side of
apical half, black; mesoscutum black, a pale mark near each
side. Pleura with a longitudinal black line set off by pale.
Hemelytra: embolar margins subparallel; ground color pale,
infuscated with longitudinal lines and spots, the most distinct
line following radius; pale areas supporting white sericeous
pubescence while the dark areas have chiefly dark pubes-
cence. Cuneus pale, inner edge and apex blackish, having
both white and black tufts of pubescence. Membrane con-
spurcate with fuscous over a white ground color, the fuscous
areas broken into numerous small dots and irregularly con-
nected marks, with two fairly distinct white spots on outer
margin beyond cuneus, cubital vein yellowish. Legs: coxae
and more or less at base of femora, pale; hind femora black-
ish, irrorate with pale, having two nearly complete obliquely
set pale annuli on apical half; front femora chiefly pale, the
black forming in broken longitudinal lines; tibiae pale, base
and apex and two broader bands on basal half, blackish,
spines pale to dusky. Venter pale to blackish, sides with dis-
tinct longitudinal black line, genital segment black and varied
with pale; form of genital clasper very near that of cor-
ticevivens Kngt., dorsal margin of segment each side with a
slender, erect tubercle, far removed from base of claspers.

9 . Length 5 mm., width I.5 mm. very similar to the male
in form and color.

Holotype: 8, April i9, I924, Tucson, Arizona (A. A. Nichol);
author's collection. Allotype: same data as type. Paratypes:
4 !, taken with the types. 9, May 24, 8, May 3I, I924, Tucson,
Arizona (A. A. Nichol); 2 i, July I2, I9I7, Deming, New
Mexico (H. HI. Knight), collected at light; 8, August, Douglas,
8, August, San Bernardino Ranch, Cochise County, Arizona,
alt. 3,750 ft. (F. H. Snow); 8, Oct. 23, 8, Oct. 26, I9I5, Tuc-
son, Arizona (J. F. Tucker).

Phytocoris roseotinctus n. sp.
Pale greenish yellow, more greenish on embolium, cuneus,

and outer half of corium; each side of claval suture but more
broadly on corium, inner half of clavus bordering scutellum,
and inner apical angle of corium, roseate red; clothed with
silvery to golden sericeous pubescence; form of head, an-
tennae, and genitalia, showing a relationship with interspersus


